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Removal.

In keeping Witth the march of progress that
seens to have overtaken nearly every branch of
the commercial world, FARMisG lias Ieen com
pelled to seek new and more comnîodious quar-
ters Our new otliccs are located at 44 to 46
Richmond street west in the busiess centre of
Toronto, and we extend a cordial invitation to aIl
our friends and patrons to catl and see us whei m
the city. In our new quarters which are much
better adapted for ail our purposes than the old
ones, and with a largely increased staff we hope to
make every issue of FA ni« during iS9S hetter
than ever. In connection wiiîh F.%R'muîxc; thtere is
carried on one of the largest and best printing and
binding establishments mn Toronto, and wre are
prepared to turn out the very best quality of print-
ing, such a - larmers' bill heads. sale bills, cata-
logues, etc., at most reasonable prices.

To move a large printmng establishnient is no
snall task. Our noving operations took place
the last week of the old year, and thcough they
interfered sonewhat with our plans for the holiday
season, we are pleased to be able to announce that
the work has been welI and successfully donc. It
is hardly necessary to explan that any delay mn
answering correspondence or in gettng the paper
out on time during the last couple of weeks will
be accounted for by the ciaos and confusion con.
nected with rnoving operations.

We begin the new year, therefore, amidst new
surroundings, With bnîghter prospects than ever
before for a largely increased patronage for FARi
iNG, and wve trust that our many friends will assist
us by getting their neiglhbors interested mn F.t-
iNc, and making then regular subscrbers.

Our Clubbing List.
We are pleased indeed to be able to offer the

following low clubbing rates for FARMtiNG with
other publications :

Re:utar wijth
Price. Emxbu..

Canadiau Mara:ine . sa o sz.<o
Toronto WYeàly Clbk i Oc 1.5o
Toronto Wekly alf and dmPirr .. . ....... .Oo 

4 o
Farw and Firesidt - 1 O 40
Afont ral Dail Witnets .. Oo oa
Toronto Aors iVoe'ld. 3.Oo 3 o
Afontrmal We<kiy iVitness ....... . ... 0.O s 60
Faril fura£d and tekly Star....... . ... om 1.7
Lendes IVrekiy Prer Prris t. .5 i
London iVeeklr tdertiser .. 00 3.40
Otta:u. Semi- lYeckly Frrt Pets, t , i 60
fioards Dairmaw.. . ........ . 1.c s
Rural N ie York#r. .. 00 s5

These are aIl particularly low offers, but we
would make special mention of our offer to send
FARiNuG and the Canadian afiegazine for one
year for the low price of two dollars and fifty
cents. This is Canada's greatest magazine, and

we should lke to bee it lit the home of every farin-
er. It contains what is best in Canadian hterature
and thought, and no young Canadian should be
without it. Try it for one- year.

We have alco made special arrangements with
the publishers of the Canadian jag'azine to offer
that spleidid production for ßiur new suôscriiers
for FRINGx., at $1 per annum. This offer is made
specially for the readers of FAutRMîu. Four new
subscri,rs can be got very easily if you only niake
the effort.

Sanitation in Cheese Factories and
Creameries.

The sanitary conditions in connection with
nany of our heese factories and creamtieries are
uot aliways what they shauld be. We have known
of several instances where factories were operated
utterly regardless of any sanitary conditions what-
ever. These unsanitary conditions have been a
menace to the public health of the locaines m
which the factories were situated, and not onily
that, but they have prevented the finest qualities
of cheese and butter fromt being made. True, the
more modern cheesefactoryor creamery built during
the past few years is free fron this imputation;
but many of the old factories built many years ago,
when cheesemaking was first begun in Canada,
and when not iuch attention was paid to sanitary
laws, are still in existence, and m miany cases are
totally inadtquate as far as proper sanitary pro-
visiOn is coniceried. Such a condition of things
should not exisi, and the sooner our dair meni take
some defmnite action mi the matter the butter

We have everythnz to gain and nothim: t ) lose
by havig the sanitary conditions of every t. eese
factory and creanery in the country perfec:. We
have established an excellent reputation for our
cheese and a good reputation is beng built up or
our creamery butter, and we therefore cannot
afford to be tax in regard to these matters. Sortie
weeks ago an oticial representative of one of the
Brtist -agricultural organizations visited Denmark
and br ighst back the starting report that fully 50
per cent. of the Danish dairies were conducted
without any regard to sanitary conditions whatever.
It will take years for Dennark to recover from the
effects of this report. Canadian dairynien shouid
be watchful lest a deputation of the sane charac-
te- should visit Canada, and instead of visiting
sume of our best equippcd and best appainted
factories as we would lhke, drop in on some of our
older factor:es wherc the sanitary conditions are
not what they should be, and report accordmngly.

lit addition to this side of the question it is
quite evident that as good a quality of cheese and
butter cannot be made under imperfect sanstary
conditions as where the conditions are perfect.
Such being the c.se, it is obviously grossly unfair
to the enterprising factorymen who have gone to
considerable trouble and expense in puttng up
new and motern buildings wvith perfect sanniary
requireilents to have a factory operated, perhaps
in direct competition with theirs, without any re.
gard to santary requirements whatever. The
price obtained for the butter or cheese made under
the imost favorable conditions will not be so large
as it would be otherwise, because of the poorer
quality of the product made under bad sanitary
regulations in the neighborig factory. In other
words, the good product will have to help seli the
poorer stuff.

Then, again, lie public health of the commun-
ity where the cheese fictory or creanery is situated
should be considered. This is ail important, and
it is indeed surprsing that the local health authnr
ities allow some factories without the proper san
itary requirements, to be operated at all. If they

wvere more attentive to tleir duties in this regard
many of the old ranshackle places that are now
being operated as cheese factories and creameries
wotld not be in existence to day. I lias heen
suiggested that the inspectors employed by the
various dairy associations be made officers of the
Provincial Board of Health. This would give
then power wlien visiting a factory, to comupel the
factorynien to put their factories in proper sanitary
conditi >n.

There are other phases to the subject which it
would be profitable to discuss, but this wil suffice
for one issue. h'ien wve cone to sanitary require-
ients ic the stables and surroundings on the aver-

age dairy farni the subject is a very wide one in-
deed. li regard to cheese factories and creanier.
ies we are glad to note a decided improvemnent in
regard to sanitiary requirements in some sections.
As the years go by new and more inproved build.
ings are taking the place of the old ones, but the
transition is so slow in sonie sections that a little
stirring up will do no harni. Ve believe that it
would be a blessing to the dairy industry of this
conmîunity if no factory were allowed to make
butter or cheese excepting under perfect santary
requirements. The business would not be cur-
tailed any, as the prohibited lactories would soon
be rebuît by new and better unes. This question
shiould lie taken up fully ai the dairy conventions
to lie hield this ionth.

Business Methods in Farming.

At the beginning of tle new )ear every farner
should take a suivey of his farmmng operations
durig the closing year, and find oui which
branches of his buisiness have been profitable.
Uiless lie lias kept a detailed account of aIl his
operationi, he will not be ::ble to do this with ansy
degree of accuracy. It is important, however,
that every farmer should lie in a positon to do so,
and to be able to begmn the new year with this ad-
ditional knowledge to help him in the next year's
work. If he is not able to do so, his future farni-
ing operations are not likely to be an' more suc-
cessful than they have been in the past. But how
many farmers are in a position to look over the
past year's work, and point out definitely the pro.
fitable and the unprofttable branches of their
work ? We venture to say that those who are do
not form the majority. With most farmers il is
largely a matter of guess work, and they are to a
certain extent working in the dark.

Everv farmer should bring business ni thods
and business actmen and foresight into ail bis
farming operations. It will make farm work more
pleasant as well as profitable if an account is kept
witl every department of the farming operations.
and each department debited with the amount of
work, etc-. put upon it, and credited with the re-
turns fron the same. This will apply to both
stock and grain farmning. It should not be a very
hard task to keep such accounîts, and we can as-
sure you that if it were tried no fariner would care
to go back to the old plan. Our most succ, -sful
farniers to-day are those who are putting bue ness
skill and ente!rprise into their farmîig operaTions.
The remarkable success which has attended îie
efforts of Mr. 1). M. Macpherson, as given in last
week's issue vuuld never have been obtaiied had
no definite and detailed account of each transac.
tion been kept. Mr. Macpherson is very strong on
this point, and believes that his success has been
due to operating his farni upon thoroughly busi-
niess principles. Every larmer shouldi know what
lie is dong and then go ahead. Don't lie deluded
into guessmng about the profitableness or unprofit-
ableness of the different departments of the farm


